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BUSINESS PERSONALS
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

Any meta! welded. Work guaran-
teed. Carbon removed by oxygen.
Capitol City Welding Co.. 1536 Logan
street. Bell 439G-J.

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
. First class work. Chilcoat Bros.,
333 Harris street.

. QUININE?Look out for that grippe
feeling, likely to catch you this
changeable weather. OUR LAXATIVE
PHOSPHO-QUININE will slave it off
if taken in time. Gross Drug Store,
119 Market street.

DIAMONDS bought for cash ?P. H.
CAPLAN CO., 206 Market street.

A. LANE
New and second-hand furniture

bought and sold. Highest prices paid.
1U22 Market street. Bell 4736-J.

? FINANCIAL
STOCKS AND BONDS,

LOCAL SECURITIES A
SPECIALTY.

J. K. GREENAWALT, JR.

130 Walnut Street,

Hariisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 51S-J.

MONEY TO LOAN

BUY COAL NOW
With our money and insure
your comfort next winter. Pay
us back 111 convenient month-
ly payments. Charges reason-
able ?only three and one-half
per cent, per month on bal-
ances. No other charges of
any kind.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.,

201 Chestnut St.
v WE LEND MONEY in compliance

with Act of June 4, 1616. to individu-
als in need of ready casti, small loans
a specialty, business coniidential, pay-
ments to suit borrower's convenience,
positively lowest rates in city.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO..

132 Walnut Street.

MONEY I.OANED?Employes' Loan
Society, Room 206 Bergncr Bldg.,
Third and Market streets. "Licensed
and Bonded by the Slate."

HOOF PAINTING

DO NOT SPEND YOUR LIFE LEAD-
ING ASSES TO THE FOUNTAIN OF

W ISDOM FOR VOL' CANNOT MAKE
, THEM THINK. NOP. CAN YOU MAKE

A ROOF RIGHT AND WATERTIGHT
WITH CHEAP COAL TAR PAINTS.
LET ME BUILD YOUR ROOF.
L.E'L ME PAINT YOUR ROOF.
HITIC, THE AUCTIONEER. Bell 1875J

MUSICAL

AT J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE,
15 S. .Market Square

PIANO BARGAINS THIS WEEK

{325 Livingston, mahogany ....$l5O
325 Huntington, mahogany .... 210
350 Weser Bros., mahogany .... 220
350 Weser Bros., mahogany .... 250
350 Kimball, walnut 2501
350 Stieif. mahogany 250
SUO Player, ss-nute 375 |
tiso Player, SS-note 455

? Any of the above bargains on
easy terms of payment.

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE,

Troup Building,

15 S. Market Square.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. GUITARS.
BANJOS, Band and Orchestra Instru-
ments promptly and carefully repair-
ed. OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

*?
TALKINGMACHINES promptly and

carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLER'S, 14 South Fourth street.

W YOU have made the visit to music
houses, for a special Columbia record.

? you have not found it. We have it.
Spangler Music House, 2112 North
Sixth street.

STORAGE

STORAGE Low rates. Hlghspire
Distillery Co., Ltd., Hlghspire, Pa.
Both phones.

STORAGE ?In brick building, rear
4'D Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P,
1,. Diener, 408 Market street.

STORAGE ?416 Broad street, house-
hold goods, merchandise. Private
"looms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing ol all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones.
.?? ?-

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in fireproof ware-
house, $3 per month and up. Lower
storage rates in non-lireproof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
44a Soulii Second street.

HAULING AND MOVING

AUTO HAULING Local or long
distance. Furiiuuie and piano moving

a specialty. Biue Line Transfer, .417
Capital street. Both phones.

HICKS Local und long-distance
hauling and storage. 424 Keiiy. Both
puones.

\u25a0
_____

Day and Night Auto Transfer
**

WALTER C. CONRAD, Manager,

341 Keiker St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 3516

HEAVY HAULING?Fully equipped
foi iurmiurc, iieignt anu piano mov-
ing. No uistance too tar. Caretu.
driver. Ram and duslprqof body. J.
E. Grubei s Truck Service. irwin
Auugst, Manager, Hershey, Pa. Ben
puone 15R6.

WE Move Anything. Anywhere.
Any lime. Price reasonable. Dial
4390. Dayton Cycle Co., 612 Norm
'inird street.

Ik
% .

PAUL BECK general hauling, local
anu long uistance, making a specialty
ot furniture, piano una sale moving.
Call at 1116 vernon Street, or Beil

2611-J.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture Moving,
prompt service. Ernest Corbin, 621,

Calder street. Botn phones. Bed
3636-J. Dial 368.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1312 Deny st.

BELL 1956 DIAL 2133

' RUDOLPH K. SPICER.
Funeral Director anu Lmbalmer.

611 North Second Street.
BELL 252 DIAL 2145

WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
THE HOME Ol'' SATISFACTION.

~

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE
> .

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situaicu on Market street,
east ot xwerity-stxin, and on tile
north unu east laees tiie new pai'K-
way . '1 lie pilees ot lots uie moder-
ate* Miller Bros. 52 Co., Agents,

CLEANERS AND DYERS
" We clean old clothes, make them

new. An Kinus el repairing guaran-
teed. Goournun s, lJUeva Noi'tii sixui.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE?One two-ton Garford
truck, good as new, equipped With

steel dump body and wood noisi, now
Working on good Job. Write Box C8368
tare Tilegrupli,

u
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AUTOMOBILES

J| OVERLAND .

~j USED CAR DEPARTMENT

| These three cars have just been
added to cur stock and are now in the

I paint shop receiving finishing touches.
They are offered for advance pur-
chase, subject to demonstration when
completed. As they are popular mod-

! els, ive would advise thai you lose 110

j time in securing one.

| Oakland roadster splndid tire
Iequipment. A handsome two-passenger

| car.

I Overland, model 90 roadster, light,

(economical, powerful. The easiest rid-
! ing small cur on the market. Good
jliies, line mechanical condition. Un-

Iusual storuge space. Aa ideal car lor
Icommercial man.

'

Overland 5-passenger touring, thor-
oughly overhauled and reiinished.
Opening evenings. Time payments

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO.

Both phones. 212 N. Second St.

SPECIAL SALE

1. Dodge, repainted and new top.

2. Buiek lignt six, repainted, big
bargain.

1 3. Reo roadster, in fine shape.
| 4. Overland roudster. guaranteed.
I 5. fcun car, in line shape.
1 6. Velie, 1616, a real bargain.

REX GARAGE SUPPLIES,
1617 North Third St.

\u25a0 j FOR SALE

A Willys Six Club roadster,
; I 1618 model, ear in excellent
I ' condition. Apply 229 S. I3th

?] St. Bell 4447-J.

FOR SALE?Chevrolet touring car,

1 completely equipped and in up-top

| conuition, driven only by owner anu
' lum hud excellent care. A mighty good

i ,'ur lor a reasonable price. Call 3U6HW
jbell phone, after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE
FORD TON itiUCK.
161 i TOURING CARS.
1617 ROADSTER.
CONVENIENT TERMS.

OPEN EVE.
SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO.,

lli South Thiiu Street.

FORD ?1617 roadster, good tires and
top. in A 1 condition, a 1til demount- 1!able wheels. Inquire 322 Blackberry

jAvenue. j
AUTOS FOR HIRE

CUT GARAGE
116 SiRAVvBERRI ST.

New live ana seveu-pubaeuger
curb iui* uu&iiicbd 01 ineaauic

J ul all Hours.
! -000 DIAL. 4yi4

! KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
Aa suits ol auto tops and cushion
work uone by experts; also repair
wont. Reasonable rates, i2-i5 South
Cameron street.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; useu, wreekeu o, oldtimers,
In any condition, see me beiore sac-
rificing elsewhere. Clie.sea Auto
Vv recking. A. Scniffmaii, 22, 24, -u
North Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

FOR SALE
WILLYS-KNIGHT 7 passenger, mod-

el 55-4. Excellent condition througli-
' out, just out of paint shop with nrst

class job. Sleeve valve motor con-
stantly improves. Call Steelton 182-J.

MAGNETOS All types, 4 and 6
Boscii high tension, Eisman, Dixie,
Splitdori. Mea. Kemy und different
maKt's 01 cous, carburetors, etc. A
Schihmun, 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

FOR SALE?Overland, 1916 model;
Continental motor; 7-passenger; new-

' ly painted; new top; new Goodyear
com tires; good reason lor selling. Ad-

? dres.v C-sISU care Telegraph.

FORD touring car, electric lights, in
good mechanical condition: can be

" seen at Riverside Garage, rear 1417 N.
Front Street.

GRANT, five-passenger; 6 cylinder;
four new tires anu tubes; good con-

' dition; cheap to quick buyer. Ester-
[ brook. 613 North Third St.

FORD Sedan, 1918 model; good run-
' nlng order, 5665. Hoist, Linglestown.

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick
1 buyers 111 guou used cars.

1617 Bulck eight, six touring, spare
tire.

1616 Buick, big six touring, spare
tire.

1615 Buick, one-ton truck,
1614 Stutz roadster, nevviy painted,

; reasonau.e.
; 1617 Eager, turn six, fine shave,

f 1617 Vim, light delivery.
1614 Overlauu, mouei 16, just over-

? hauled. Bargain.
s 1618 Reo Louring, fine running or-
-1 del', at a bargain price.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer m tue nmikut for a

\u25a0 j good useu ear. Demonstrations given.

CHELSEA AUTO CO.,
A. ochiuman, Manager.

FOR S"ALE?Buick roadster; 4 cylin-
, tiers, 1617; in A 1 condition. Price

$625. Inquire alter 5 p. 111. at 3416
Bnsban St., i'axtang. or call Bell

J 4963-VV.
WANTED AllKinds oi used auto

lires. vv o pay iiigneai casn prices,

i No junk. it. Esicrorook, erJ Norm
1 'intra street, diui 466u.

SAXON roadster, 1610; price $250.
jOveiiaiiu touring, l6io, $020; Comet
I Six, riuu, 16H> mouei. saieaiuuu

. Ido,SI, A.iigiestown, pa.

H FOKL> touring, 17 mouei; electric
liguua, i ulid unu pUud iiKe LoW i'rice

id cutfUe Dial e3b-C. s>. U. Hoist.
i_.lligleokO\V11, near XiairiSUUIg.

1 AL'To IfADiATOKJiof all kinds re-
quneu U) specialist. Also ieuUeis,

I lumps, etc. locst scivice in town, uui-
I'lsuuig auiu iuiuiavoi' v\jlKo, euo

- Noitn Lluiu street.

WM* DKNN GAHAGH

i 224-0 Mueiicii oncci, liuiu/usines for
iuUei'Ui parties auu Liauo, caretUi
UiiVers, yj^jcu udj auu iligiiU lotn
4oU-i.

BAUGAlNS?lnternational one-tun

i tr*ucn, useu leu uioiikUb, cr.eup, ln-
- tuiiiutioiitu two-Lou trueiv., uscu nine

Uiuutus, cueap; iwiu ujuvuy( pauei
UuUy, lit line COltUittuii. a i* ton

I unit, Luuiiu new. i-auiiiao uelivery,
> ctcscU uuuy. jjeiiby -ton. I'oWer

uunip o<j uy, in line cunuitiun; x>eliuj
A>a -ton, Willi state c uua>, it tie new,
Auilit' a>a-tolt, Willi W oOUo Stuet UUll
uuai, u.iiu &t.v moitui.s, jJctioy o-to..
Wlttt \v oous steel uuutp bouy. Dcituj

_ Oof.cs uoi pwtattuu, t-uu Capital street*

, FOR SALE?Ford lou truck, 1618,
t Worm uiive, tit feviwa ccniuillon, puce

leUsoiiaote. t.xk|utu -iviu Jetteico.t st.

d>i,il pttotie outi.
rOitU touting, li; deniounlublc

- witects, new itres, tno earner,
SHOCK übsuiuei'h, spcetloiuetei , spot
ltgnt, looi uox anu v.ut out, good cur-
tains wun Winter toUs, puce

II Oquare ucal itorst, latugiustowii.

FUlt SALE?Chalmer s Sedan, 1U17;
new upnoisic-ring, cnaiidior, Ulu,* 4-
passeuger, sport mouei, wire wneels,

- buinpjt, spot light, a new tires, Uver-

J Una, 1U1&, unlivery cur. inquire
li 1 cnn-Harris 'J'uxtcao oltice, care
v Fcnn-iiurris Hotel.

tContluueU in Next Column)

AUTOMOUII-LS

FOR SALE ?Roadster tn good con-
dition. Inquire 224 Vale st. or Bell
phone 1483K.

1913 HUD roudster, ?400,- lit, Grant
six touring, souu; 1316 Hudson tour-
ing, JoeUi l6ro Foru uelivety wiu,
can, v*uu, lsli Oias louring,
1616 ilaney-oavtuson electro: equip-
ped, 1610 l'aigu touting, 6ruoo,
Into ouaimer six, just vanned,
16ij cnaimer o touring, 6200; Kcg?
1 oauster, electric equipped, ,oOU; in,
liuicK touting, now top, juoo, inree

toll rfeiuon trucks; uno 2-ton xtc?
ti uok. ineso uucKs can ne uoug,.,
011 easy tortus, inquire aeiuen 'liuvn
Histriouiurs, 102 i .uarKot st.

\u25a0Mi)H.mCYC_Et--> AMI LICIU.I.S

BICYCLE REPAIRING
111 ANiiAi'liit'l'

1 I .1 . \t Oillv UUAKA.NTEED
OOltl SUANEK

NVITII
ANDRES) lInD.UOND,

1507 NORTH THIRD STREET

Garages,-Accessories niiti Repairs

U.\YFIELD carburetors are recog-
nized us me most reliable uy ail u.s-
criminating car owners, more power
more speeu auU 2o to 0U per cent, sav-
ing ot gasoline, are some ot tile rea-
sons you snouul nave one, a speeiui

type Rayliclti tor every make 01 cut.
Agency, Feaericks' Garage, lbui
Seventn Street.

Harley Davidson, electric and
sida car s3su

Inaian. 1616, 3 spec i 13a
Indian, 2 speed electric 12a
Harley-Davidson, one speed .... lo
'illor, one spued it

Big bargains to quick buyers.
DAI TUN C'Violi Cu.,

Dial 4660 612 N. linrd SL

IF I'OU need a tire or any part o.
any make oi secondhand cars, we have

it. \Y c also buy secondhand junk cars
Highest cash price paid. Seidell Trues
Distributors, 1017-1025 Market street.

SNYDER & McGUIRE..
Automobile repairing and
general machine shop. Ail
work guaranteed.

636 South 16th Street-
Bell phone 3717-R,

I'l i.1.1t SALES

BANKRUPTCY SALE

GROCERY STORE, STOCK AND
F 1 X T U R E S, ELECTRICAE
SCALES, COFFEE GRINDER,
CASH REGISTER, REFRIGERA-
TOR, ETC. ' WIEE BE SOLD TO
HIGHEST BIDDER ON PREM-
ISES.

1524 DERRY STREET.
ON FRIDAY P. M? SEPT a, AT 4 P. ill.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at the

residence o£ Charles E. Hanshaw, de-
ceased, No. 1600 North Third Street,
Harrisburg, Pa., on Saturday attor-
nuoii, September 13, 1616, a large lot
of household furniture consisting of
bedroom suits, parlor, dining room
and kitcheri furniture, piano, refrig-
erator. carpet, rugs, pictures, etc.,
etc. Also a Chandler automobile. Sale
will commence at 1 o'clock.

WM. 11. EARNEST,
Administrator of the Estate of

Charles E. Hanshaw, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICES

To the Creditors of H. L. Brown
Company:

You are hereby notified that an ac-
tion has been brought tor the use of
the undersigned in the District Court'
of the United States for the Middle
District of Pennsylvania as No. 1111,
October Term, 1616, on the bond given
by said H. L Brown Company, as
principal, and the American Fidelity
Company and the Casualty Company
of America, as sureties, to seeuie
among other things payment to all
persons supplying labor or materials
under the contract for the extension,
remodeling, etc,, of the post office at
Hariisburg, Penna.

You are hereby notified that you
may file your claims in said action,
and be made party tnereto. within ago
year from the completion of the work
unaer said contract, and not later.

SARGENT & COMPANY.
Charles L. Baney. Jr., Attorney.

16 North Second Street,
Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE?Letters of administration
on the estate of Mirko Mihajlovic, late
of Steelton, Daupiun county. Pa., hav-
ing been granteu to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims wul
r.resent them for settlement to

STEELTON TRUST CO.,
Administrator,

Or to H. L. Dress, Atty.,

Steelton Trust Company Bldg.

Office of Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, Capitol
Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals, accompanied by a
check' on a bank or trust
company, duly certitied by a proper
officer ihereol, in the sum of tweuiy-
live thousand vol)) dollars, as a
proposal guaranty, will he received at
Hie office of the Superintendent of
public uiouuds uiid Builuings or the
Commonwealth 01 Pennsylvania, at
Harrisburg. Pa., until iu a. iu. on
Tuesday. September 23, 1616 lor the
construction of Hie Soldiers' ana Sail-
ors' Memorial Bridge along Capitol
Park Extension and otaie sueet, Har-
risburg, Pa-

speoiiicauons, plans, proposal and
contract tortns are on hie and can
be seen 111 the office ot the superinten-
dent, at Harrisburg, the office of tno
chief engineer 111 Baltimore, anu the
office 01 the architect in New York
ami contractors may outaul sets of
the same by ueposaing tmo.uu for
each set. with the superintended,..
This deposit will be ret uttueu upon ie-
turn ot the sets without marking, dis-
figurement or other uamage witutn
ten day s alter uie awaru or the cou-
tracC The right is reserved to reject
any or an proposals or pails uieivot.

By order 01 the Boaid of Commis-
sioners of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. Commonwealth 01 Pennsylvania.

1 h \V. Mitchell
. Secretary.

T. W. Tcmpieton,
Superintendent.

Arnold W. Ilrunner, Architect,
lUI i'ark ave., New York City.

J. E Greiner & Co., Engineers,
Fidelity Bldg., Baltimore. Md.

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
Office of Board of Commissioners
ot Public Grounds und Buildings

State Capitol Building,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, at his oltice
in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Pa., until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
September 23, 1616, log furnishing all
labor and materials to buil<j budge
over the Wapaseening Creek, on
Pennsylvania aiate Highway, Route
No. 16, two miles from Nichols, New
York, in Windham Township, Brad-
ford County, Pennsylvania, as indi-
cated fully in the ptuns and specui-
cations prepared by George H. Dun-
ham, of Harrisburg, Pa., Consulting
Engineer, tor the Board of Commis-
sioners ot' Public Grounds and Build-
ings of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blunks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent ol Public Grounds and Build-
ings, c'apitpi Building, Harrisburg,
Pa.

Proposals must be marked "Pro-
posal Wapaseening Creek Bridge" on
outside cover.

T. W. TEMPLRTON,
Superintendent.

L. W. MITCHELL,
Secretary.
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Advice to the Lovelorn J
PROTESTS AGAINST CHAPERON"AGE

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
The writer is twenty and engaged

to a young lady of the same age. We
have been thinking of spending oar
vacation together this summer, but'
from the information 1 can glean fromother people and also from vour col-umn. I gather that it would not beproper lor us to do so without being
ai. ompaniod by a chaperon, is this a
laet? If so, will you kindly give mea reason for your opinion, it seems to
t writer that there is no harm incarry ing out our proposal in view ofthe laet that we are engaged. Would
it be different if a younger brother
or younger sister accompanied us?

f> ,
M. I. W.

of course you have a "moralright" to take a journey with your
fiancee, but what your first question
was concerned with was the propriety
of such an expedition. And I must as-sure you that it wouldn't do, even for
two such unworldly and high-minded
young persons as I am sure you arc.
A chaperon is imperative and a young-
er brother or sister could hardly play
the role. Hasn't either of you a mar-ried sister who, with her husband,
would join the vacation group? Make
what seems to you an unnecessary
concession in order to save your be-
trothed from unpleasant comment.

MOTHER DOESN'T LIKE WIFEDEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
1 am a married man and have a

baby about two years old. After my
marriage my wife and I occasionally
went to my mother's home, where my
wife did everything in her power to
please my mother, but seeing that she
was not welcome in my mother's home
1 stayed away with her. It is over a
year since I have seen my mother, but
wife says she will not object if 1 care
to go there. If you were in my place,
would you take the baby to my moth-
er's home, where I am always welcome
alone, but never with my wife?

A READER.
Yes, I should certainly take the

baby to see my mother, and I should
tell her how generous my, wife has

I been in her attitude. Older women
sometimes have these unaccountable
fits of jealousy in regard to their son's
wives, and while it is trying the Ut-
most patience should be exercised in
regard to these family complications.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation has been madq to The Public
Serv ice Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, under the
provisions of the Public Service Com-
pany Law, by the Board of Public
Grcunds and Buildings for a certificate
of public convenient-- evidencing the
commission's requisite approval of the
construction of the Soldiers and Sail-
ors' Memorial Bridge lrom a point on
what is now State street in the Capitol
Park, in the City of Harrisburg, fol-
lowing the line of State street across
the tracks of the Pennsylvania rail-
road and the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railway to a point at or near
Thirteenth streetjn said city.

A public hearing upon this applica-
tion will be held in the rooms of the
Commission at Harrisburg on the
eleventh day of September, 1619, at
6.30 a. m., when and where all per-
sons in interest may appear and be
heard, if they so desire.

Plans and specifications are on file
in the offices of The Public Service
Commission and the Public Grounds
and Buildings, in the Capitol at Har-
risburg. Arnold W. ilrunner, architect,
101 Park avenue. New York City, and
J. E. Greiner & Company, engineers,
Fidelity Building, Baltimore, Md.

TIIOS. W. TKMPLETON,
Superintendent of Public Grounds

ana Buildings.

OFFICE OF COUNTY CONTROLLER
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 4, 1616.

REBUILDING BRIDGE
Sealed bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by the County Controller,
Room 13, Courthouse, Harrisburg, Pa.,
until lo o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
September 24, 1619, for the rebuilding
ol county bridge No. 25, over Little
Wieonisco Creek, übout one-half mile
in an eustwardly direction from Mil-
lershurg, Pa., on the State Highway
leading to Elisabethville and Ly-
kens. Pa. Said bridge to be reinforc-
ed concrete, earth tilled arch, as per
plans and specifications now on tile
in the County Commissioners' office,
where they may be secured by mak-
ing a cash deposit of ten (.$10) dol-
lars. Said deposit will be refunded if
plans and specifications are returned
within thirty days of the award of
the contract.

The bids or proposals must be
plainly marked "County Bridge No. 25
over Little Wieonisco Creek" and be
delivered to the County Controller,
accompanied by a certified check pay-

aide to the order of the Dauphin
County Commissioners in a sum equal

to not less than ten (10) per cent, cf
the bid price. Said checks being held
by the Commissioners until the provi-

sions of the notice to bidders, which
accompany the plans and .specifica-
tions have been complied with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
bv certified checks, received by 10
o'clock A. M? September 24, 1916, will
be opened in the County Commission-
ers' office at 11 o'clock A. M. of the
same day and date.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to execute contract and fur-
nish bond satisfactory to the County
Commissioners in a sum equal to the
full bid price within ten days after the
award of the contract, for the faith-
ful performance of the same.

Viie County Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all "bids.

HENRY W. GOITGH,
County Controller.

______
<r_
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MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New Y'ork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York furnish the Tollowing
quotations; Open Noon
Amer. T. r.nd T 101 "s 101%
Allis Chalmers 46 46
Amer. Beet Sugar 88 87%
American Can 57 56%
Am. Car and Fndry C0...138 135%
Amer. Loco 67 U 96 Vi
Amer. Smelting 79% 78%
American Sugar 126% 130
Amer. Woolens 123 120
Anuconda /. 70% 69%
Atchison J 91% 91%
Baldwin Locomotive ....132 126%
Baltimore and Ohio 42 42
Bethlehem Steel B 96% 94%
Butte Copper 27% 26%
California Petroleum .... 48 47
Canadian Pacific 151 % 151%
Central Leather 100% 103%
Chesapeake and Ohio .... 57Ts 57%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul ... 44% 44%
Chicago, R. I. and Pacific 25% 25%
Chino Con. Copper 45% 45%
Col. Fuel and Iron 48 47 %
Corn Products o 89
Crucible Steel 162 182
United Food 82'% 82'%
Erie 16% 16%
General Motors 245 Vi 238
Goodrich, B. F 77% 76%
Great North, pfd 88% ss%
Great North. Ore, subs ... 45% 45'%
Hide and Leather 35% 36 % |
Hide and Leather, pfd. ..129% 128%
Inspiration Copper 62% 62
International Paper 58'5 58%
Kennecott 37% 38
Kansas City Southern ... 19% 39%

I Lackawanna Steel 83Vi "83%
Maxwell Motor 51 50%
Mer. War Ctfs 58% 60%
Merc. War Ctfs 118% 120

I Mex. Petroleum 193 190
' Midvale Steel 55% 54
! Mo. Pacific 26% 26
iMo. Kans., T 13% 13%
IN. Y? N. H. and H. ... 33% 33
| Norfolk and West 100 100

j Northern Pacific 89 36
Penna. It. R 43% 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 67% 67%
Railway Steel Spg 101 66
Reading 80% 80%
Republic Iron and Steel . 06% 94%
Southern Pacific 102 101%

j Southern Ry 26 26
IStudebaker 115 117%I Union Pacific 124 123 %
U. S. I. Alcohol 130',. 125%
U. S. Rubber 128% 127
U. S. Steel 107 Vi 106%

IU. S. Steel, Pfd 116 115%
Utah Copper 88% 86%
Yir.,Caro. Chem 83% 83%
White Motors 63'% 62%
Westinghouse M/g .57 55%
Willys-Overland 34% 34%
Western Maryland 12% 12%

I'll11,ADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.?Corn?Lower,

yellow us to grade and location, $1.65
®is2 per bushel.

Oats?Lower; No. 1 white, 80@81c:
No. 2 white, 79®80c; No. 3 white, 78
it79 c.

Live Poultry?Higher; fowls, 32
@ 36c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; western
broilers. 33®)37c.

Potatoes?Firm; eastern shore, o.
I, $3.75®4.75 per barrel.

Butter?Higher; western creamery,
extra, 59c; nearby prints, fancy, 64
@ 66c. ?

Eggs?Higher; nearby firsts, sl6 20
per case; current, receipts, $15.Oo;
western extra firsts. $16.20; westefn
firsts. sls® 15.60; fancy selected pack-
ed 61@63c per dozen.

Cheese?Steady; New York and Wis-
consin, full milk 31@32%c.

Flour?Dull, winter straight west-
ern new slo.lo® 10.40; winter straight
nearby, new $10@10.25; Kansas
straight, new $11®11.25; Kansas short
patent new. $11.50 <g> 11.75; spring short
patent, old $13®13.50; new, $11.75@12;
patent old. $12.50@13.50; patent new,

$7.50011.75; spring! first clear old,

$9.25@10; new. $8.75@9.50.
Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose,

15%o; No. 2. 35® 36c; No. 3. 31®3_2e;
clover mixed hay, light mixed, 35®
36c, lower grades, 30@31c.

Brun?Quiet and steady; soft winter
bran, city mills in 100 pound socks,

ssl; soft winter bran western, s4B®
49; spring bran, $47®48.

Hay?Lower; timothy nay. No. l,

$36®3; per ton 7 No. 2, $33@34; No.
3 $29®30; cloved mixed hay. light

mixed, $33@34 ; No. 1 mixed, $31@32.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKETS
Chicago, Sept. 4.?Hogs?Receipts,

13,000; unevenly steady to 25c lower
than yesterday's average. Heavy,
sl7.sC® 19.50; medium, $18®20; light,
$18.75®20; light lights, $18.25@19.50;
heavy packing sows, smooth, sl6®
17.25; packing sows, rough, $15.50®
16; pigs, $15.50® 18.75.

Cattle Receipts 10,000; strong.
Beef steers medium and heavy weight
choice and prime. sl6® 18; medium
and good. $11.75@16; common, s9.so®'
11.75; light weight, good and choice,

$13.75©17.76; common and medium.
$9 25® 13.75; butcher cattle heifers,
$7®'14.75; cows. $6.75 @ 13.26; canners
and cutters, $5.75® 6.75; veal calves,

s2o® 21; stocker steers, .$6.(5®10.25:

western range, beef steers, _59®10.70;
cows and heifers, $6.75@12.75.

Sheep- ?Rpceipts 44.000; firm. T.jjmbs
84 pounds down. $12.25® 15.25; culls
and common, s? 11.75; yearling

wethers. $10.25@11.25; ewes, medium,

good and choice, $7.25@8.50; culls and

common. $2.5006.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Sept. 4.?Board of Trade

Cl<
Corn? Sept. 160%; Dee. 128%.
Oats ?Sept. 67%; Dee. 70%.?
Pork?Sept. 42; Oct. 37.
Ijird?Sept. 26.40: Oct. 26.
Ribs ?Sept. 21.80; Oct. 21.45.

Gen. Dickman Reports
Plane at No Time Over

Mexican Territory

7?i/ /.asoevtted Press.

Washington, Sept. 4.?The Ameri-
can Army airplane fired upon by

Mexicans Tuesday, was "at no time
over Mexican territory," the War
Department was informed to-day by
Major General Dickman, command-
ing the southern department. Mexi-

can officials claim the machine had

crossed the international boundary
line before the Mexicans opened
fire, wounding Captain D. W. Mc-

Nabb.
Ed by the Department regarding the
incident and did not attempt to
Identify the Mexicans. Officials on
the Mexican side of the border have
admitted, however, that the shots
wore fired by Mexican Federal troops,
who, it is claimed, were acting with-
out orders.

Lieutenant Johnson, Captain Mc-
Nabb, observer, fired on by Mexi-

cans numbering 20 at Leyendeckers
| ranch, Mexican side of river, 12
miles up stream from Laredo, said

Ithe message. "Plane was flying 500
! feet altitude when pilot noticed that
the town on Mexican side opposite

ILeyendedecker's ranch contained an

unusual number of people. Plane
descended to altitude of 110 feet
above the river, when the plane was
fired on, radiator was punctured and
pilot made forced landing on Ameri-
can side. Captain McNabb slightly
wounded above right ear. Airplune
was at po time over Mexican terri-
tory."

REGULAR T. B. M.
Smithers ?What's your opinion of

Darwin's Origin of Species?
Smathers ?1 passed it up. When

I go to a movie I want to be amused,
not educated. ?Buffalo Express.

TRAIN STEAMS OUT FROM
CAPITAL AMID OVATION

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 4.?President

Wilson left Washington last night
for a country-wide speaking trip to
tell the American people first-hand
of his purt in the peace negotiations,
and to make a personal appeal that
the peace treaty be ratified without
amendment.

The. President's special train, on
which he will live nearly all of tf.c
time for the next twenty-flvo days,
departed at 7 o'clock. The first leg
of the trip of nearly ten thousand
miles was completed this morning
in Columbus, Ohio, where he will
make the first of his thirty sched-
uled addresses.

Get Ovation Prom Crowd
The President and his party

reached the station at C.4 5 o'clock
and were given an ovation by the
crowd. After escorting Mrs. Wilson
to the private car, the President re-
turned to the platform, where he
chatted with friends until the time
for his train to leave.

Accompanying the President, in
addition to Mrs. Wilson were Joseph
P. Tumulty, liis secretary, and Rear
Admiral Cary f, Grayson, his phy-
sician. Nearly thirty newspaper
corespondents also were abiard the
train, in addition to the ofticial

stenographers and secret service
men.

The trip, perhaps the most ardu-
ous ever undertaken by a President,
will carry Mr. Wilson and his party
as far West as the Pacillc coust, al-
most to the Canadian border on the
north and almost to Mexico on the
south, tie will speak in every State
west of Hie Mississippi except four,
and will make up for the omission
of these by speeches in Ohio. In-
diana, Kentucky an I Tennessee.

in point of distance covered, the
tour will be almost on a par with
the President's tup to France and
return. And the members of his
party expect it to be much more
strenuous, because of its continuity
and the long, fast rides through the
West.

Most Stops lo Be Short

Although the detailed schedule
was held in confidence in the in-
terest of safety to the Presidential
train, it is understood that most of
the stops will be only for three or
four hours. In Pes Moines, Seattle.
Los Angeles and Louisville, how-
ever, where- Sundav stops are to be
made, the President will have op-
portunity for brief respites. In
Seattle he will review the Pacific
Fleet.

WILSON LEAVES CONFIDENT
TREATY WILL.PASS INTACT

Uy A'sorlaled Press.
Washington, Sept. 3'.? President

Wilson left last night on his western
speaking tour in behalf of the Peace
Treaty confident of ultimate ratifi-
cation of the Instrument by the
Senate without amendments or "de-
structive" reservations which would
require re-negotiation.

A final survey of the Senate situ-
ation was given the President
by Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, ranking Democrat of the'
Foreign Relations Committee, who
called at the White House at Mr.
Wilson's request. The President was
informed thnt Republican leaders
plan to report out ihe Treaty within
a few days, probably not later than
next Wednesday, and was assured
that every amendment involving any
"killing" reservation would be de-
feated overwhelmingly. Specific
reservations, it was said, were not'
discussed and (he President warmly!
approved the Immediate plans of the j
Treaty's friends to meet what Sen-
ator Hitchcock termed was a "al
clean cut issue."

Continue Negotiations
The so-called "mild" and "strong"

reservationlsts among the Repiibli-j
Iran Senators continued negotiations
toward a compromise agreement,'
and Senator Lodge was said to have
approved three of the former's pro-
posals? those dealing with the Mon-
roe doctrine, domestic questions and
withdrawal from the League but
with agreement sti'l to he reached
on a reservation affecting article ten
of the League covenant. Following
conferences of Republican leaders
late yesterday, it was said, that if
possible the proposed reservations
would he made public textually soon.

The President and Senator Hitch-
cock were said to be in complete
agreement that the immediate fight
should be pressed against the five
amendments adopted by the For-
eign Relations Committee. The
President, it was stated, endorsed
the view expressed by Mr. Hitchcock
in the Senate that any amendment,
no matter how trivial, would have
the effect of withdrawing this na-
tion front the Treaty and require
separate negotiations with Germany.

Would Cause Withdrawal
"The President,' said Mr. Hitch-

cock, after leaving the White House,
"is gratified that the issue has been
drawn on amendments. He believes
the people realize the danger of

WILSON REPORTS
ON PEACE PACT

[Continued From First I'ltgy.]
drawn with absolute precision on a
map.

Praising the Treaty provision pro-
viding for an international labor
organization which will hold its firM
meeting in Washington in October,
the President said "and let me tell
you it will meet whether the Treaty
is ratified by then or not."

The President appealed to his
hearers to exert their influence for
acceptance of the treaty,

i "Don't let men pull it down," he
said, "don't let them misrepresent
It."

"When this treaty is accepted, he
said, "the men in khaki will never
have to cross the seas again and I

? say when it is accepted because it
will bo accepted."

As the President was leaving the
hall, a Chinaman in the gallery
called several times "Mr. Wilson,
how about Shantung?" The Presi-
dent apparently did not hear him.

The treaty, the President declared,
was "shot through with the Ameri-
can principle of the choice of the
governed." *

The treaty also contains, the
President continued, a "Magna
Charta of Labor," wiiich would set
up an international labor organiza-
tion. The labor section, he said,
provided what should have provided
long ago. It fulfilled the tardy rea-
lization of statesmen, he said, that
there could be no good government

or peace unless the people them-
selves were satisfied.

By regulation of labor conditions
the world over and by similar pro-
visions like those to regulate the
opium trade and extend the Ited
Cross, Mr. Wilson said the treaty
"draws the noble impulses of the
world together and makes a team
of them."

"That's what is in this treaty,"
he continued.

"Did any one ever tell you that
before?" he asked.

i Due to Arrive at
Indianapolis This

Evening at 6 O'clock
liKliiumpolis, Sepl. 4. ?President

I Wilson was due to arrive here at
6 o'clock this evening for the second
address on his ten-thousand-mtle
tour of the United States.

Rain began falling here this morn-
ing and the weather forecast was
"partly cloudy" for to-night. Ar-

! rangements for the four-mile parade
to the state fair grounds Coliseum,

' where the President is to speak at
! 7.30 however, were not changed.
I President Wilson will return to
the Union station immediately after
his speech und his train will depart
for St. Louis, where the President

; speaks to-morrow, between 10 and

j 11 o'clock to-night.

FINAL ACTION ON
TREATY OF PEACE

[Continued Fmnt First Page.]

eluding reservations, bo adopljd

adoption of any amendment, or of
a reservation which would have us
killing effect, lie takes the ground
that amendment would cause our
withdrawal from the Treaty."

Action 011 reservations, the Presi-
dent was said to feel, can bo left
for future consideration after the
outcome of the fight against amend-
ment.

"The President said he was well
satislied with the way the fight so
fur lias been handled," said Mr.

"and over the very dis-
tinct gains made by friends of the
Treaty and the League. 1 assumed
him absolutely that every amend-
ment proposed would be beaten."

President Wilson also discussed
with Mr. Hitchcock his plans for his
tour in behalf of the Treaty. The
President, it was said, will discuss
the. Treaty and especially the League
covenant in every address of the
trip. Senator Hitchcock said the
President would analyze the Treaty
in detail and emphasize that delay in
its ratification was holding up re-
turn to the country of normal con-
ditions and also was blocking many
reconstruction matters, including
virtually all legislation such as bills

1 to reduce the cost of living and so-
lution of the railroad problem. Per-
sonal attacks, however, upon Sena-

| tors opposing tlie Treaty are not
'planned by the President.
I The President's Treaty discussions
on his trip are expected to evoke
prompt replies from Republicans in
the Senate. The final step of com-
mittee action? consideration of a
resolution of ratification with reser-

jvations?is planned for Friday and
I submission of the Treaty for open
Senate debate is to follow as soon as
possible.

In the negotiations of the Repub-
lican faetions on reservations, the
present stumbling block is said to
be on a reservation affecting article
ten with its foreign territorial guar-
antees. The tentative reservation
said to have been drawn by Senators
demanding "strong" reservations is
understood to declare emphatically
that the United States will "not" and
"refuses" to undertake pbligatton of
the territorial guarantees in advance
of specific action by Congress as re-
quired by the Constitution Those
favoring a more moderate reserva-
tion are said to be urging instead
that it declare the limitations of
Congress, under the Constitution
without making blunt denials

and the Treaty ordered reported to
the Senate.

Fall Withdraws Amendment
It was announced that Senator

Fall, Republican, New Mexico, had
withdrawn the only remaining
amendment before the 4 committee,
proposing to strike out the' labor
sectioiTS, and that a special execu-
tive meeting called for this after-
noon was for the purpose of a final
vote.

Chairman Lodge said that if tha
committee ordered the Treaty re-
ported to-day he would prepare his
report and probably submit the
Treaty to the Senate Monday. Some
of the Democrats were expected to
make minority reports.

Although an agreement between
the Republican groups favoring rad-
ical and moderate reservations hod
not been reached, it was said that
some of the leservations proposed
probably will be adopted by the
committee, by a solid Republican
vote.

MEXICANS CLAM
PLANE FIRED ON
CROSSED BORDEE

Declare Machine Was in Then
Territory; Others Say Avia-

tors Scared Horses

11 y Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 4. Re-

gret over the firing at an
American Army airplane on the
lioriler Tuesday, lias been ex-
pressed by the Mexican govern-'
ment. it was announced to-day
at the State Department. As-
surance was given that an im-
mediate investigation would lie
made, with a view to a satis-
factory adjustment.

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 4.?Mexican
Federal soldiers made the attach
upon an American Army airplane,
fired upon near here while on bor-
der patrol duty, but the machine
was within Mexican territory at the
time, according to Mexican Consul
Garcia, of Laredo.

The liring was "unwarranted,"
the consul said, and was done in
the absence of the detachment's
commander, and the case has been
reported to the superior authoi.-
ties for instructions in regard to
punishment of those guilty.

Mexican Consul Garcia, in a
statement to the Associated Pres.
declared an investigation had es-
tablished that the American Army
airplane fired upon by Mexicans was
one kilometer from the interna-
tional border, within Mexican ter-
ritory, when attacked.

The Consul also said that General
Garza, the Mexican commander in
the Nuevo Laredo district, opposite
here, emphatically denies giving or-
ders to his troops to "fire at Amet-
ican troops or aircraft even if they
arc on the Mexican side of the
boundary."

It wal learned unofficially that
reports received at Southern De-
partment headquarters here say the
American Army airplane was in
United States territory when first
fired upon.

SAV FLYFRSSCARKD HORSES
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 4.

Mexican troops fired on the Amer-
ican Army airplane near Laredo
because it wns flying so low that it
frightened the horses whife graz-
ing, causing them to scatter, ac-
cording to an official statement re-
ceived by the Mexican Consul m
San Antonio from Consul Garcia at
Laredo.

It was the purpose of the Mexi-
can troopers merely to cause the
American aviators to fly higher and
cease scaring the horses, the state-
ment said. The communication did
not indicate the altitude of the air-
plane at the time the Mexican
troopers fired Into it, except that
it was flying "very low."

These reports, it was said, showed
that the American aviators were ill
Texas territory at all times except
for a few seconds when they at-
tempted to ascend rapidly to es-
cape the bullets and circle away.

A report'from the aviators, ac-
cording to unofficial Information,
stated they saw a group of Mexicans
near the Rio Grande and descended
to a low altitude to investigate and
that as they passed the point tha
Mexicans suddenly arose from
bushes and opened tire on them.

It was indicated that the flrs4
official announcement of the attaUt
probably would come from
tngton. Major General Joseph Ts
Pickman, Southern Departnrtenj
commander, refused to give out a
statement.

Kg® French
War Loans

We have a new circular
which explains why two of
the French War Loans can
now be purchased with
United States currency on
particularly advantageous
terms. All the facts and
figures are presented In a
way which can be readily
understood by one not fa-
miliar with foreign ex-
change.

For particulars send for
Circular No. KM-58

v

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
;

Investment Securities
11.1 S. 4th St.. Philadelphia

New York, Chicago, Boston,

Baltimore. Buffalo, Scrnnton
LEE: A. LAUBBNSTEIN

Representative

2208 .N. Srd St., llarrlsbarg
Phone 4770-It.

Re: Newsprint
First?The labor cost per ton on

white paper is now S2O against ' ' \

four years ago.
"Second ?It takes one ton of eoal

to make one ton of paper and coal
at the mill bus practieally doubled
in prlee.

"Third?The haul on pulp wood
is growing greater eaeli year, like-
wise the freight charges."

Report of S. S. Carval-
ho, former General Man-
ager of publications of
H'm. Randolph Hearst.

Newsprint today cos. 9 SIOO a
ton. Newsprint will be manufac-
tured from old newspapers by the
Jespersen process for SSO a ton.

The Newsprint Kccluiming Cor-
poration owns the Jespcrcn pro-
cess. .

Write or 'phone for informa-
tion to

Weber & Company
Investment Banker*

Stock Exchange Building,
Philadelphia

Telephone! Spruce 426$
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